Edible Flowers
50 Count (some exceptions)

- **Flower**
  - *Arugula Blossom*
    - Available January - August
    - 100 Count
  - *Calendula*
    - Available August - May
  - *Garlic Flowers*
    - Available Year Round
    - 100 Count
  - *Lavender*
    - Available March - August
  - *Marigold*
    - Available Year Round except December & January
  - *Nasturtium*
    - Available Year Round
  - *Orchid*
    - Available Year Round
  - *Pansy*
    - Available Year Round except June & July
  - *Viola*
    - Available Year Round except June & July
  - *Confetti Mix*
    - Available Year Round
    - 100 Count
  - *Sparklers*
    - Available Year Round
  - *Spearmint Herb Mix*
    - Available Year Round
  - *Borage Blossom*
    - Available March - August
    - 100 Count
  - *Burgundy Button*
    - Available Year Round
    - 30 Count
  - *Chives Blossom*
    - Available May - August
  - *Dahlia*
    - Available March - August
    - 100 Count
  - *Daisy*
    - Available March - April
    - 25 Count